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JOB DESCRIPTION 
 
JOB TITLE:  Administrative Coordinator 
 
REPORTS TO:  Senior Minister 
 
A. General Description of Position: 
The Administrative Coordinator will coordinate, facilitate, implement, and monitor the 
operations of Unity of Bon Air to ensure smooth and efficient operations. All duties are 
performed in accordance with the mission of Unity of Bon Air which is to live and 
express unconditional love and acceptance.   
 
B. Duties and Responsibilities: (Note: Duties followed by an asterisk * may be 
delegated to and/or coordinated with office volunteers or assistants.) 

1. Administrative Assistant to Minister. Duties include but are not limited to: 
Prepare correspondence, reports, and other documents as requested; 
maintain minister’s calendar and schedule appointments; make travel 
arrangements; attend staff meetings and create minutes/actions needed for 
each staff meeting.  

2. Coordinates with staff, volunteers, and contractors.  Acts as a resource and 
link to assist communication, cooperation, and coordination between staff, 
minister and contractors in all human resource issues.   Supervises and 
gives direction to Sexton. 

3. Manages and schedules volunteer office assistants. 
4. Maintains open line of communication with Staff, Minister, and Board 
5. Event coordination. Acts as primary contact for event scheduling.  Manages 

event space-use requests and brings all information to the staff meetings 
and/or ministry team meetings for approval by the senior minister. 
Coordinates with ministers, Board, staff, and/or team leaders on scheduled 
events to insure logistics, set up, and coordination.   
Ensures events are on calendars:  Maintains Google Office Calendar 
(internal) and notifies Communications Coordinator for placement on 
Website Calendar (external/public).  
Supports the ministers, Board, staff, and /or team leaders on event follow 
up, including but not limited to review and assessment and record keeping. 
Communicates with leaders of ongoing small group/class leaders as needed 
about any changes in their space availability and to ensure contact 
information is updated and maintained for the internal calendar.  

6. Creates Sunday Bulletins and bulletin inserts and prints as required. * 
Oversees the preparation of posters and flyers for Guest Speakers and 
Musicians. * 

7. Receives & dispenses all incoming mail. * 
8. Handles all emails sent to office email address (info@unitybonair.com), 

responding and/or forwarding as necessary. * 
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9. Answers phone and handles all incoming requests. * 
10. Ensures new member information and other member/congregant contact 

information changes are submitted to staff responsible for maintaining the 
membership database.   

11.  Ensures all bulletin boards and sign-up sheets are current. * 
12.  Interacts will all guests and members visiting the building. * 
13.  Attends weekly staff meetings. 
14.  As requested, and in coordination with Board members including the Board 

Secretary, assists in distribution of Board meeting documents electronically 
or prepares printed copies as needed; both before and following meetings. 
Assures Board Book is updated monthly. 

15.  Collects Sunday attendance numbers and updates Excel attendance record 
weekly. Shares with Board prior to monthly Board meeting. * 

16.  Maintains Unity of Bon Air digital and print filing systems. * 
17.  Ensures documentation/receipts from credit card purchases are provided to 

the bookkeeper for credit card statement reconciliation.   
18.  Assists team leaders as requested in producing, copying, and securing 

materials for events and classes. * 
19.  Prepares and maintains stock of visitor packets. Ensures packet contents 

are routinely ordered and on hand. * 
20.  Plans and submits applications for banners for approval with Chesterfield 

County. Coordinates set up and take down of banners with Sexton. 
21.  Keeps inventory of all supplies and orders new supplies as needed. 

Maintains equipment inventory and ensures all equipment is in good 
operating condition. Contacts repair technicians as needed.  

22.  Coordinates special use of the facility or grounds in close collaboration with 
the minister, Life Events Coordinator, other staff, volunteers, and 
contractors for special events, classes or other special building/grounds use 
needs. 

23.  Communicates with volunteers, Board members, Sexton, or contractors as 
appropriate to report building and ground maintenance needs. Follows up 
to ensure needs are addressed. 

24.  Updates/maintains Policy and Procedures Manual as directed by Board. * 
25.  Supports Board Elections Nominating Committee with 

communication/correspondence. Prepares/mails ballots as needed. 
26.  Meets at least once monthly with Director or designee of Village Montessori 

Academy to address any building related or other needs and collaborate on 
resolutions. 

 
C. Employment Standards/Qualifications: 

 

 The Administrative Coordinator ensures that Unity of Bon air operates 
efficiently and effectively. He/she is highly organized with excellent 
communication skills and ability to work with a diverse group of people 
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including staff, volunteers, visitors, and congregants in a collaborative and 
uplifting manner.  

 Knowledge and experience in using good business/office management 
practices, including but not limited to, ability to delegate, effective 
communication skills, flexibility in handling tasks, ability to work with a 
diverse group of people, and ability to work effectively with multiple and 
sometimes overlapping deadlines.  Able to think creatively and work 
independently. 

 Competency in computer skills, including Microsoft 365, Microsoft Word, 
Microsoft Publisher, Outlook, Microsoft Explorer, Excel, Google Calendar, and 
ministries database software.  

 


